A total of 275 steer calves from 17 farms in Tennessee were used to study the influence of pretransit management and posttransit B vitamin supplementation on calf performance and health. Pretransit treatments were : (1) weaned the day of sale and fed hay at the order buyer barn (Control -C), (2) weaned the day of sale and fed a 50% concentrate, high antibiotic diet in an order buyer barn for 3 days before transport (HE), and (3) weaned 30 days before leaving the farm, fed a 50% concentrate diet at the farm and fed hay at the order buyer barn (PW). Posttransit, the calves received a mixed diet with or without B vitamins. PW calves gained faster (P<.05) at the farm of origin than unweaned calves but required 27.2 kg of the PW diet/kg of extra weight gain. Total marketing and transit shrink was similar for C, HE and PW calves, although HE calves lost a greater percentage of their total shrink in transit. PW calves consumed more (P<.05) dry matter and water than C and HE calves during the first month after arrival, but dry matter and water consumption were similar for all calves by day 149 of the posttransit feeding period. B vitamin supplementation reduced (P<.05) morbidity in C steers and increased (P<.10) mor- 
Introduction
Bovine respiratory disease complex (BRD) (shipping fever) has been a major problem to the cattle feeding industry for many years. This respiratory disease complex appears to be caused by a combination of viral and bacterial infections; stress is required for the infections to become severe (Hoerlein and Marsh, 1957) . Feeder calves undergo a variety of environmental, nutritional, and physiological stresses during marketing, transport and adaptation to the feedlot. The incidence of BRD might be significantly reduced if these stresses could be reduced or if feeder calves were better adapted to withstand these stresses.
Several nutritional and management treatments have shown promise in reducing BRD. Weaning and feeding calves a concentrate mixture for 30 days before transporting (preconditioning) may reduce the incidence of BRD (Algeo, 1967; Pate and Crockett, 1978) , but the practice has not become widespread due to the high cost:benefit ratio and management factors. Feeding calves a relatively high energy, high antibiotic diet for 2 to 3 days immediately before transporting reduced the incidence of 310 JOURNAL OF ANIMAL SCIENCE, Vol. 49, Nol 2, 1979 BRD in one trial, but had no effect on BRD in two others (Koers et al., 1975) . When stressed calves arrive at the feedlot, their rumen activity is normally low, and several days are required for feed intake to return to normal (Koers et al., 1974) . Under these conditions, a ruminal or metabolic deficiency of some of the B vitamins may occur. Animal performance has been improved in trials when niacin (Overfield and Hatfield, 1976) or thiamine (Brethour and Duitsman, 1972) was fed in receiving diets to stressed steers.
The purpose of this study was to examine the influence of pretransit management and posttransit B vitamin supplementation on the incidence of BRD and feedlot performance of stressed feeder calves.
Experimental Procedures
Pretransit. A total of 275 steer calves ranging in weight from 133 to 257 kg (mean, 211 kg) were purchased from 17 Tennessee farms 9 The calves were weighed and rectal temperatures taken at the farm of origin 30 days before being transported to the auction barn. On each farm, one-third of the calves were weaned and fed a 50% concentrate diet (table 1) for 30 days before being transported to an auction barn (preweaned -PW). The other calves were weaned the day they were shipped to the auction barn.
On the same date (October 18, 1976) , all calves were transported to a commercial auction barn in Cookeville, TN, unloaded and weighed, and their rectal temperatures were taken. Calves were held in pens without feed and water for 24 hr and then weighed again 9 The PW calves and one-half of the newly weaned calves (Controls -C) were given free access to grass hay and water at the end of the 24-hr period. The other calves were fed a 50% concentrate diet (table 1) containing oxytetracycline and propylene glycol (high energy -HE). After 3 days of feeding, the calves were weighed and they were loaded onto three vehicles and transported 1,600 km to the USDA Southwestern Great Plains Research Center at Bushland, TX. Each farm and each pretransit treatment was equally represented on each transport vehicle 9 Total time from loading to unloading was 26, 32 and 34 hr for the three vehicles 9
Posttransit. Upon arrival, calves' tempera- blnternational reference number 9 Cpw = preweaned diet, HE = 3-day high energy diet.
dTo supply 5,000 IU of vitamin A and 20 mg of oxytetracycline/kg of diet.
eTo supply 1,100 nag of oxytetracycline and 5,000 IU of Vitamin A/kg of diet.
tures were taken and the animals were weighed, branded and assigned to 12 pens (four pens/ pretransit treatment). All calves were given free access to a 50% concentrate starter diet (table  2) . Grass hay was provided at a level of .9 kg/head/day for 2 days only. One-half of the pens were given a B vitamin supplement (table  3) in the starter diet for the first 14 days after arrival while the other half received the starter diet without B vitamins, On day 15 after arrival, the diet was changed to a 75% concentrate intermediate diet and on day 25 the diet was changed to a 90% concentrate finisher diet (table 2) . Calves were examined daily and those that were subjectively determined to be morbid were placed in sick pens where they received the same diet that their assigned penmates received, plus free-choice hay. Morbid calves were weighed, their temperatures were taken and they were treated with antibiotics for at least 3 successive days or until they were determined to be healthy enough to return to their assigned pen. During the first 7 days no morbid calves were treated with antibiotics to avoid altering the results of microbiological tests that were conducted. All calves that died were necropsied and complete histopathological and microbiological examinations were conducted to determine the cause of death.
On day 38 after arrival, all calves were implanted with 30 mg of diethylstilbestrol and vaccinated for blackleg, malignant edema and enterotoxemia. Calves were weighed on days 7, 14, 28, 56, 149 and the day of slaughter (range 194 to 241 days). Intermediate weights were adjusted by assuming a 3% shrink and the final weight was taken after a 17-hr period without feed and water. Calves were slaughtered when their backfat thickness was subjectively estimated to be approximately 13 millimiters.
Statistical Analysis. Performance data were analyzed as a 3 x 2 factorial arrangement of treatments by analysis of variance. Simple effects were tested by least significant difference if a significant F-test occurred (protected LSD). Morbidity data were analyzed by chi square (Snedecor and Cochran, 1967) .
Results and Discussion
Performance during the last 30 days on the farm is shown in table 4. The PW calves gained an average of 5.0 kg more (P<.05) than calves left with their dams and consumed an average of 136.2 kg (4.54 kg/head/day) of the preweaning diet. This feeding pattern resulted in a requirement of 27.2 kg of the PW diet/kg of extra weight gain (above C and HE) and 6.8 kg of PW diet/kg of total weight gain.
Total weight loss from arrival at the auction barn to arrival at the feedlot was similar for all esupplement composition: cottonseed meal (5-01-621), 48.8%; ground limestone (6-02-632), 18.3%; trace mineralized salt (6-04-152), 10.3%; urea (5--05-070), 5%; ammonium sulfate, 5%; defluorinated rock phosphate (6-01-780), 4; KC1, 2.5%; ground sorghum grain, 3%; cane molasses, 3%; vitamin A palmitate (7--05--143), 150,000 IU/kilogram. (table 5) . Lynch (1968) reported that 4-day marketing shrink of feeder steers was about 6%, which is slightly higher than the 4-day values noted in this study (4.3, 2.2, and 3.8% for C, tiE and PW, respectively). High energy calves tended to lose a greater percentage of their total shrink during transit than C and PW calves and required fewer days to regain their initial auction barn weight. This observation suggested that a greater percentage of the total weight loss in HE calves may have been from digestive tract contents and less from body tissue compared to C and PW calves.
Results in previous studies (Self, 1972; Humes et al., 1971) indicate that body tissue loss and digestive tract contents each accounts for about 50% of the marketing and transit shrink. Average daily dry matter (DM) and water consumption at the feedlot are shown in table 6. PW calves consumed significantly more DM than C and HE calves during the first month after arrival, but over the entire feeding period, DM intakes were similar for all treatments. Algeo (1967) reported that preconditioned calves maintained higher feed consumptions during the entire feeding period than calves not preconditioned. Supplementation with B vitamins had variable effects on DM consumption; supplemented calves had a greater (P<.05) intake than unsupplemented calves the first week after arrival but a lower (P<.05) intake the second week after arrival. In previous studies, niacin supplementation did not significantly affect feed consumption of stressed calves fed corn silage (Overfietd and Hatfield, 1976) , but stressed calves fed thiamine in a mixed diet tended to consume more feed than calves not fed thiamine (Brethour and Duitsman, 1972) . During the first month after arrival, PW calves consumed more (P<.05) water than C and HE calves. Over the entire feeding period, however, water consumption was not significantly affected by treatment.
Morbidity and mortality data are shown in table 7. There was a significant interaction between pretransit treatment and posttransit supplementation with B vitamins; therefore, all combinations of main effects are presented. Supplementation with B vitamins reduced (P<.05) morbidity in the C calves, tended to increase (P<.IO) morbidity in PW calves and had no significant effect on morbidity in HE calves. With calves similar to the controls in this trial, Brethour and Duitsman (1972) obtained a marked reduction (from 35 to 3%) in BRD with thiamine supplementation.
When no B vitamins were fed, fewer (P<.05) calves were treated in the PW group than in the C group. However, when B vitamins were fed, more (P<.10) PW calves were treated than C calves. Morbidity of HE calves was intermediate ac --control; HE = high energy diet; PW = preweaned.
bstandard error of the mean.
C'dMeans in the same row with different superscripts are significantly different (P < .05). bstandard error of the mean.
to that of C and PW calves. Without B vitamin supplementation after arrival, Algeo (1967) and Pate and Crockett (1978) also noted reductions in feedlot morbidity when calves were preweaned before shipment. With pretransit feeding, Koers et al. (1975) also noted no reduction in the incidence of BRD in two trials although BRD was reduced in one other trial.
B vitamin supplementation increased (P <.05) the number of calves requiring retreatment in the PW group and tended to increase the number in the HE group also. B vitamin bstandard error of the mean.
C'dMeans in same row and main treatment comparison with different superscripts are significantly different (P < .05).
e'fMeans in same row and main treatment comparison with different superscripts are significantly different (P < .01). blncludes only calves treated for or dying of bovine respiratory disease complex (BRD).
CNo. of calves requiring treatment for BRD.
dThree additional calves died of causes other than BRD.
e'f'gMeans on same row with different superscripts are significantly different (P < .05).
supplementation tended to reduce the number of calves requiring retreatment in the C group. When B vitamins were fed, PW calves required significantly more retreatments than C calves, and HE calves were intermediate. When no B vitamins were fed, PW calves tended to require fewer retreatments than C calves. The average number of treatment days per morbid calf was unusually high in this trial as a result of a high incidence of "chronics" that required more than 15 days of antibiotic treatment. When B vitamins were fed, C calves required fewer days of treatment than either HE or PW calves, and PW calves required fewer days than HE calves. When no B vitamins were fed, PW calves required fewer days of treatment than either C or HE calves.
The reason for the marked interaction in morbidity data between pretransit treatment and B vitamin supplementation is not clear. Results in previous studies indicate that ruminal B vitamin synthesis is depressed when the level of concentrate in the diet increases, when feed intake declines (Sutton and Elliot, 1972) , or when the level of B vitamins in the diet increases (Buziassy and Tribe, 1960) . Upon arrival at the feedlot, C calves had lower in vitro gas productions than HE and PW calves (N. A.
Cole, unpublished data) and consumed less (P<.05) feed than PW calves (table 6) . Therefore, B vitamin supplementation of C calves might be expected to be beneficial because C calves appeared to have lower ruminal microbial activity and lower feed intakes than PW or HE calves and they were unaccustomed to the 50% concentrate starter diet. B vitamin supplementation to PW calves might be expected to have no effect because they were adapted to concentrate feeding and had higher rumen microbial activity and feed intakes than C calves. The reason for the significant detrimental effect with PW calves is not clear. With lambs fed an all-concentrate diet, however, Clifford et al. (1967) noted that B vitamin feeding had a detrimental effect on lamb feed efficiency.
A total of nine (3.3%) calves died as a result of BRD complex, no significant effect was due to treatments. In addition, 1 HE calf died of bloat, and 1 HE and 1 PW calf died of undetermined causes late in the feeding period.
Pretransit treatments had no significant effect on rectal temperature although PW calves tended to have lower temperatures upon arrival at the feedlot. Rectal temperatures at the auction barn tended to be lower than at the farm or upon arrival at the feedlot.
Average days on feed, average daily gain (ADG) and feed efficiency (DM to Gain ratio) were not significantly affected by pretransit treatment or B vitamin supplementation (table  8) . HE and PW calves tended to gain faster than C calves early in the feeding period; but by day bstandard error of the mean.
CNumber of head indicates total number of animals at the start of feeding trial. Twelve calves died and their data are omitted from the performance summary. Values in parentheses indicate the number of calves included in the performance data.
dKilogram of dry matter consumed/kg of weight gain. Cstamlard error of the mean.
dvalues for treated group represent intake while in the sick pens, and do not include feed or water intake while not in the sick pens.
e'fMeans in same row with different superscripts are significantly different (P < .01 ).
149 on feed, AGD's were similar for all groups. PW calves had poorer (P<.10) feed conversions than C and HE calves at 149 days and tended to have poorer conversions over the entire feeding period. Pate and Crockett (1978) and Algeo (1967) reported that preconditioned calves tended to gain faster and had slightly poorer feed conversions than calves not preconditioned. Koers et al. (1975) noted an improvement in 28-day ADG similar to the one noted in this study when calves were fed a mixed diet for 3 days before shipment to the feedlot. Overfield and Hatfield (1976) with niacin supplementation and Brethour and Duitsman (1972) with thiamine supplementation reported slight improvements in 30-day ADG and feed conversion when the supplement was fed for the entire 30-day period. The B vitamin supplementation for 14 days had no apparent effect on performance in the present trial.
The influence of calf health on DM intake, water intake and ADG is presented in table 9. During the first month after arrival, healthy calves consumed more (P<.01) DM and water than morbid calves; significantly greater ADG's resulted for healthy calves after 30 to 56 days on feed.
Calves that had BRD however, showed a compensatory gain response; and by 149 days on feed, their ADG's were similar to those of untreated calves. Results of several studies indicate that cattle can compensate for reduced performance during a restricted feeding period during a subsequent ad libitum feeding period if the restricted feeding period is not too severe. When fed to an equivalent body weight, restricted-fed calves will be similar to nonrestricted calves in overall performance and energy and protein utilization (Fox et al., 1972) . Apparently, therefore, calves that become sick early in the feeding period can compensate for their low early performance later in the feeding period.
